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DED LO PHOCEDURES FO HYB L ARM SOS 
By Ch r es E . Fo t D 11 s G. v s , n W'l iwn "' . cOil y 
1 . 0 SUMMARY 
Mo ifica 'ons 0 th curr n LOI bor hiloEO hy are r comm n 
in his ocumen 0 remov ci ncies in or ca ili y c us y 
s of non-free- r urn ranslunar traj c ori s in nomin 1 mission 1 nning . 
Th compl t LM backu 0 SPS failures uring LOI hat ex s s for r e-
r urn lunar miu,ionsoes no necessarily exis f er hybri missi.ons . 
The curren abort roce ure results 'n a region of LOI rn t m 
when the LM is unable 0 return the CSM to earth i n SPS failure occurs . 
A recommen d abort echnique is presen e which removes this gap " 
capability . The echnique involv s us of an onboar CI'ew char .J an os -
sible use of the APS engine in th docke configura ion . 
2 . 0 INTRODUCTION 
If an SPS failure occurs during the LOI burn , the LM would be required 
to provi e the necessary return- to- earth 6V . For a lunar mission based on 
a free- retl1rn translunar trajectory, a DPS abort capability exists through-
out the LOI burn (ref . 1 and 2) . The effect on LOI abort capability for 
non- free- return lunar missions is discussed in reference 3 . Briefly , a 
r egion may occur during the LOI bur n when the DPS oannot pr ovide the 
necessary abor t ~V . 
This document serves t wo major pur poses : (1) It shows the LOI abort 
capability that exists with the curr ent LJ I abort technique for var ious 
hybrid lunar missions . The specific launch dates consider ed are those 
days in the Apollo 11 launch wi ndow when a hybr id t r ajectory was planned . 
(2) The i mpr ovement in abort capability when the recommended abort proce-
dur es ar e used i n illustr ated . A complete descr iption of current and 
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primary gui ance and navigation control system 
reaction control subsystem 
Real- Time Computer Complex 
service module 
service propulsion subsystem 
delay time f r om LOI ignition to abort 
delta velocity 
6V of mode II corrective maneuver 
. 0 PHILO 0 Y 
I . r erL 1 0 Tr c or 1 
LO h 
Ih_ :i c 0 
Sl or 
0 r 
H LOI- ign tio o LO - 1 n 0 s 2 m n 
1 s LO - 1 n ion ? m'n ~ 0 [,0 -v 
n'tion m1nu es 
c . 1 i s LOI-1 un s m'n s to LO - 2 
u ow 
One tm n sold b not h r s h h 'ni 
hy rbo 0 J ass ime = 0 ec) is no lon r a fre - r 
r j ec ory r quir (' nil b.V to n 0 r h . 
4. 2 e1 ra1 A 0 Mo es 
L nar ph se abor manuev -!rs are of three b sic y s . 
Mo e I - a one-impulse maneuver h .; re rns he s cecraf 
di ec 1y 0 earth . Th urn is ini ia e s soon as possible a t r LOI 
ermination 0 re ce th necessary b.V . The a plica 1 pr a ort rajec -
ory class is he hyper oli~ region (f'g . 1) . 
b . Mo e II - a two- impulse maneuver ha necess es one inter-
me iate 1 nar or i. The irst impulse is re e down th . ra ius 
vecto and is initia e as soon as possible after LOI ermination . The 
burn r educes t he orbital period and provi es a stable in erme ia e orbit . 
The secon urn occurs near perilune an injec s the s acecraf on the 
ransea h trajec ory (fig . 2) . 
c . 0 e III - e, one-impulse mb.neuver initia e 
one or more orbits (sim' lar 0 he normal TEl burn) . 
wI en class c (.table ellipse) trajectories occur . By 
preabor~ period is less than 15 hours (fig . 3) . 
near peril ne after 
This mo e is use 
efini ion , the 
1 
LO A 0 ' 0 I 
T or r t'.I. r 0110w • 
LO 0 
I) ·omi S or s 0 o 
1L 7) . 
2 . 0 h own ... o 1 b ~i n or 
r m hi . r of 0 , 
In hut Ovt S 
olO gni i on 0 of mo 5-min 
S'P or y se of n on1)0 ch 
2 . M d1 0 gao ' 0 e 0 LO - m t imm PS 
n om 1 e LO . 
c . A o al PS i1 r 
1 . Lor 'gni i on 0 inning 0 a i i 10. e D mo 
or LOI IO 1us 2 hc)ur s . 
2 . En of gap t o e 1un r 11 ' se (pr a or r iod = 5 hr) : 
ini ia e D S mo e II abor firs a LOI 1 s 2 ho r s . 
3 . Remainder of LOI rn : in tate DPS mo II ort er 
one revolu ion . 
No e ha the groun rule s do not provi an abor proc ure for 
he to al LOI burn af r o al failure . Tho. s , the c rr n hybr' 
mission a or proc ures , wh i ch evolved from rli r r - r urn lu r.~r 
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I or .. 9 
i ' on . 
irs DPS urn or 
4{g} are show. gur 4 9 
the er 1 ne i u 
ur) r shown in 
Trim ry cons raint on e curren c '1' _y 1s the 2- hour 
minimum ini i ion 1me 0 the D S rr ve a 
hroug Apollo A or Workin Group m e Con ing n y 
Te hni ues m e in S n oth r working gro iscussions . The 2- hour 
lay IJows im for LM activa ion , racking an RT C bor PAD 
gener tion . Alt ou h he 6V co 1 be re uc i h elay t'me 
was re uce (which woul the mo I r gion) , he current va ue was 
suf i~i nt for he fr ~-re urn lunar missions under consi era ion . How-
ever , VI h the incept ' on of hybr d mission planning , h 2- hour lay 
ime is severe restriction . 
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B sica ly , 3D-min 
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gim al rgles r 1 iv 
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a m nu I rna e 
of 'gnlti on es I s . 
hat results in a ixe 
fa , 
n 
In 0 h art . or 
mod s includ use 0 ngine n e a ke 
Al he gh h APS ng'ne can ot be gimb 11 0 achieve 
pr oc dure is ~urren ly .ng velope ,ha will erm ' t 
engin in an a or si uation . The proc ..... c involv s ro a ' 0 
CSM/L~ inter . ace to re .uce masalinem n rror s an se of th 
o 
transl i on 0 con r ol a it e evia ons ur ng hun. 
Complete escr ions of he m nual D S an APS 
eyon he scope 0 his ocumen , but it ' s note ha 
o verify Jhe ir eas 'bility and ev lop det ile crew proce 
ure ar 
is underw y 
es . 
7 
5 . 2 R com n e LO A or Gro n Rl1 s 
Th r orrun n LO a.l or gro r G r s 0 oW's . 
a . nu 1 u 0 manu 1 611 owns re recomm.n e 
uri LOr h rn ory r asons . 
n v .r S sh owns : a em mm a e SPS r s r a 
com LOI. 
Aft r a nonres r'table SPS 5h ow 
1 . LO 'gni ion to '40 second inl te a mo e I DPS a,or a 
2 hours ast LOI ignition . Al ho gh he burn is planne at LOll lus 
2 hours a elay 0 5 hours is possi le (RTCC) . 
2 . a40 seconds to a97 s con s : initiate a mo e I DPS abor at 
30 minutes s LOI igni ion y use of an on oar crew char . 
3. 
30 minu es 
he esc nt 
a97 seconds to a130 secon s : 
as 1.01 igni ion y use of an 
stage an ini ia e an AP~ bur 




a mo e IDS a.bort a:' 
rew chart . Je ison 
Ia) at LOI IG plus 
4 . a130 secon s to a156 secon s : ini iate the normal mo e II 
DP abor . 
5 . a15 secon s tv end of LOI - l: initiate the normal mode III 
DPS abor . 
aNumbers are shown for a typical hybri lunar mission b t are a 
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Th ollowing ta Ie summarizes h 
as the mo e I ~lay im is r ce . 
m roy men 
ABORT CAPABILITY FOR A TY ICAL HYBR 
(JULY 21 , 1 , 9 LAUNCH) 
Mo e I ignition uration 
LOll plus 0 . 5 hr 11 
LOIIG pI s l.Ohr 47 
LOIIG plus 1 . 5 hr 57 
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30-minute chart 21 f inite (crew chart) 
The 30- minute crew chart 6V is higher than e 30-minu e impulsiv 
ata because he finite burn is initiate at 30 minu es an is equiv lent 
to an impulsive burn ignite a a later elay time . This ffe t is no 
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6V woul ncr as 
500- f'p s APS 6V wo 1 
w .• n 
s w 11 
s h 
DP igni i on . 
rese v of 100 
In fig r e (a) t hrough 8(d) , a bar graph 's shown for bo h the 
curren an r o ose a or proce ures to in i ca e he appl jcable r egj on 
of LOI b rn i me fo- e ch of the a ort mode s . In all cases , he gap n 
bor c pa i li y which exists f or he curren . a or proce ures is no 
longer a r o lem . 
The applicable re ions 0 LOI burn time are summarized in the 
following table for each of the propoRed abort m des . 
APPLICABLE LOI BURN REGION FOR ABORT MODES 
D te Mode 1(2 hr) , Mode 1(30 min) , Mode Ia 
sec sec sec 
7- 21- 69 0 to 40 40 to 130 97 to 130 
8- 14- 69 0 to 54 54 to 150 117 to 150 
9- 15- 69 0 0 90 90 to 180 158 to 180 
9-18- 69 0 t o 31 31 to 122 81 to 122 
Date Mode IIa , Mode II , Mode III , 
sec sec sec 
7- 21- 9 n . a . 110 to 156 156 to end 
8- 14- 69 n . a . 103 to 160 160 to end 
9- 15-69 n . a . 121 to 180 180 to end 












h flV r 
30- m' 




or ca il ' y bu also ]imina es h long~r 
ia e elli ses in many c s s . The ollowin 
II a e rio for 0 h h curr n 
or w s 
no only 
II 
MAXI ERIOD OF MODE I I INTERl DIATE ELLIP('ES 
ate 
J 11y 21 1 
A gus 14 
Sep em er 15 , 1 69 
September IB , 69 
22 . B 
26 , 0 
31. 6 
IB . 6 
ures , hr Pro 
lB . 
1 . 2 
15 . 0 
26.0 
m r ov s 
The maximum perio of he in erme ia e elli se incr ases for t e 
S pember 18 , 1.69 hybrid when h propose roce ures use 
the mo e IIa abor is required 0 f'll he a e we n Ia JI . 
Note tha the September 15 , 1 69 hybri no longer e ires he mo I~ 
a ort . This si ua ion is representa ive of he one ha will exist wh n 
he proposed abort proce ures are applie to free- return 1 nar missions. 
6 . 0 CONCLUSIONS 
Mo ific ions to the current LOI a ort proce ures are res en e 
which w'll remove the presen limitations in hy ri mi ss ion abor capa-
ility , The proce ures are basically similar 0 hos e for re~-return 
1 nar missions with he exception that the use of he APS engine in .he 
o ke confjgura ion is include . 
In the propose abort proce ures , 
after LOI ignition for a DPS a ort burn 
uction of a 30- minute DPS crew chart . 
use of the c rren mode I 15- minute SP 
require in the propose abor techniq 
he normal delay time of 2 hours 
has been removed with he intro-
Use of this char is similrr 0 
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Figure 3 .- Mode ill abort geomelry following an SPS failure during LO!. 
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Figure 8. - Concluded. 
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